
THE ASIAN SCHOOL , DEHRADUN
HALF YEARLY  EXAMINATION SYLLABUS FOR CLASS IV (2022-23)

SUBJECTS

ENGLISH
SYLLABUS

Literature
Ch - Nasruddin's Aim
Ch - Alice in Wonderland
Poem - Noses
Ch- Helen Keller

Language
● Pronouns
● Prepositions
● Conjunctions
● Homophones

● Paragraph Writing
● Comprehension

ENGLISH
HOMEWORK

Prepare a dictionary having minimum 5 words of each alphabet (New
words) with meaning to enhance your vocabulary. Cover it beautifully, put a
bookmark in it with a moral written on the bookmark.
Do 1 page of handwriting  in your English Writing notebook on alternate
days.

HINDI
SYLLABUS

सा�ह�य
क�वता- नाव बनाओ नाव बनाओ
पाठ - दो�त क� पोशाक
पाठ -   हुदहुद
क�वता- उलझन

भाषा
● वचन
● �वराम �च�न
● सव�नाम व भेद
● ��या व भेद

● पया�यवाची
● अन�ुछेद
● अप�ठत ग�यांश
● �वलोम

HINDI
HOMEWORK

“ छु��टयाँ  कई नई चीज� को सीखने व अपने कौशल को बढ़ाने का अवसर �दान करती ह�।”
● �ी�मकाल�न अवकाश म� तनेाल�राम क� कहा�नयाँ  पढ़े व अपनी मनपसदं �कसी एक

कहानी क� चार प�ृठ� क� �च�कथा बनाए ।
● अ�यास काय�प��का अपनी भाषा काॅपी म� कर� ।

MATH
SYLLABUS

1.Junk seller
2.How heavy how light
3.Halves and quarter
4.Cart and Wheel
Mental Math

MATH
HOMEWORK

Tangrams are ancient, truly fascinating Chinese puzzles, made up of seven
movable geometrical shapes called tans, with which you can create 4
pictures and designs. Also stick the picture using tangram cutouts in an A4
size sheet.
For reference- https://youtu.be/wnZdJyS-0C8

EVS 1
SYLLABUS

1. Anita and the honeybee
2. A river's tale
3. Basva's farm

EVS 1
HOMEWORK

Worksheet and Activity based on the following ch Anita and the honeybees
and A river's tale.

https://youtu.be/wnZdJyS-0C8


EVS 2
SYLLABUS

● Nandita in Mumbai  (about India, physical, political divisions and
neighboring countries)

● Agriculture, and Soils of India
● The world is my home( art and culture of India

EVS 2
HOMEWORK

1.Worksheet based on Half yearly syllabus .
2. Make a collage on any one of the neighboring states of Uttarakhand.
Write about its traditional food, clothes, festivals, and Tourist destinations.
You can also write any historical fact of that state ..Use A4 sheets and
paste relevant pictures to make your holiday homework more interesting.

GK
SYLLABUS

L-1 Save our Environment L-4 Natural Disasters
L-14 Know about plants L-24 Computer Savvy
L-33 Prefix and suffix L-44 Musical Instruments
L-48 More monuments L- 63 Tennis Quiz

GK
HOMEWORK

Paste pictures of any 5 carnivorous plants on an A4 size sheet. Write their
names and places where are they found.

IT
SYLLABUS

Ch-2 Data and Its storage
Ch-3 Working on windows 7
Ch-4 The Internet

IT
HOMEWORK

Draw and colour neatly any 1 Input device and 1 Output device. Also write
two lines about each of the devices in your IT notebook.

Dear Parents

Holidays keep young minds healthy and play a key role in cultivating thinking abilities.
However, without practice children can fall behind in core subjects like Science, Maths,
English etc.

Do you often wonder as parents, “How do we motivate children to finish their Holiday
Homework when they are full of Holiday spirit and reluctant to study?” The answer is
simple-By making the Holiday activities for kids are interesting, engaging and thought-
provoking.
Besides the holiday homework given above, we would like to share some tips for your
children to make this time a fruitful and happy period for them!!

1) Learn a new skill or hobby:

2) Read
Will help improve your communication skills and vocabulary. Make a habit
of reading good books 15 minutes before bed.

3) Reconnect with friends
You can reconnect with those whom you did not get to spend much time
with, during the school term gone by. Send them text/email to show that
you are thinking of them.



4) Enjoy Nature

5) Learn about a country/place you don’t know much about.
The world is an amazing place filled with fascinating countries and cities.
In these holidays, take some time to learn about the history and culture
of a country/place you are not familiar with.

6) Develop healthy habits and eat well.
Drink lots of water and eat healthy food.

7) Write Thank-You notes
Many people say thank you, but few people write actual thank you notes.
During these holidays become one of these people. Make a list of those
people who have helped you like friends, teachers, relatives etc.
Write to them a thank you note.

Kindly Note:

A page of handwriting to be practiced in a separate handwriting
notebook for both HIndi and English on a daily basis.
Homework to be done by the child only, small assistance of parents may be taken.
Pre-made projects will receive a strict rejection.
Marks will be awarded for holiday homework in each subject.

Wit� Regard�
The Junior Wing


